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MicroClean 
A high performance microfibre cloth for quick 

dirt removal even without chemicals. Streak 

And lint-free results with just one wipe. 

Product description 

MicroClean is made of 100% split microfibre. Great streak- and 

lint-free results are achieved with just one wipe. MicroClean is 

extremely durable and has a long life in use. 

Application area 

MicroClean can be used with the pre-preparation of cloths in 

buckets/boxes and cleaning solution in healthcare 

environments. It is also applicable for demanding cleaning tasks 

in General Building Cleaning and HoReCa in the bucket method 

on every kind of surface, with or without cleaning agents. 

Customer benefits: 

Productivity. The excellent cleaning performance and streak free 

result in just one cleaning step saves time and money. The 

durability of MicroClean guarantees low costs in use. 

Hygiene & Safety. With the colour coding system, a cleaning 

process according to hygiene standards can be applied. 5 cloths 

with the addition of grey for screen and monitors, MicroClean dries 

more quickly, bacteria growth is prevented. 

Ecology. The use of a high-performance, durable cloth reduces 

waste and protects 

the environment. 

Instructions for use: 

1. Prepare the cleaning solution in a 6-8 litre bucket. 

2. Rinse MicroClean in the bucket. 

3. Wring MicroClean according to the desired moisture level. 

4. Fold MicroClean 3 times. 

5. Wipe the surface with the closed edge in the wiping direction. 

6. Change cloth side when MicroClean has become dirty – apply the 

16 side technique. 

7. When MicroClean is completely dirty, rinse it in the bucket or 

under a water tap. MicroClean can also be used in spray wiping or in 

manual/machine pre-preparation of cloths. Dry Damp 


